Calvary Chapel Signal Hill has been formed as a fellowship of believers in the Lordship of Jesus Christ. Our supreme desire is to know Christ and to be conformed into His image by the power of the Holy Spirit.

We are not a denominational fellowship, nor are we opposed to denominations as such, only their over-emphasis of the doctrinal differences that have led to the division of the body of Christ. We believe that the only true basis of Christian fellowship is His (Agape) Love, which is greater than any differences we may possess and without which we have no right to claim ourselves.

We believe worship of God should be spiritual. Therefore, we remain flexible and yielded to the leading of the Holy Spirit to direct our worship.

We believe worship of God should be inspirational. Therefore, we give great place to music in our worship.

We believe worship of God should be intelligent. Therefore, our services are designed with great emphasis upon teaching the Word of God that He might instruct us how He would be worshipped.

We believe worship of God is fruitful. Therefore, we look for His love in our lives as the supreme manifestation that we have truly been worshipping Him.

Service Times:

Sunday Morning: 8:00 am, 9:45 am & 11:30 am
Sunday Evening: 5:00 pm
Thursday Evening: 7:00 pm
Women’s Bible Study: Monday at 7:00 pm
Men’s Bible Study: Tuesday at 7:00 pm
Living Epistles Youth Bible Study: Friday at 7:00 pm
Jr. High Bible Study: Friday at 7:00 pm

1200 E. 29th St.
Signal Hill, CA 90755
Tel. 562. 804. 5509
Fax 562. 261. 8612
www.calvarychapelsignalhill.com

“Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be hidden.” Matthew 5:14

HOW CAN YOU KNOW GOD?
1. Acknowledge that you are a sinner and that the consequence for your sin is death
   - Romans 3:23; 6:23
2. Realize, while you were a sinner Jesus died for you
   - Romans 5:6-8
3. Believe in Jesus Christ and receive Him into your life
   - Romans 6:23; 10:9-10,13
4. Read your Bible, pray, and fellowship with other Christians and share Jesus’ love with others
   - Acts 2:42-47
Welcome to Calvary Chapel Signal Hill

"For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in them." Ephesians 2:10

Greetings in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
May you be blessed for joining us at Calvary Chapel Signal Hill as we spend time in worship and the Word this morning.

March 21, 2021
Today’s Study: Genesis 43
Pastor James Kaddis

Pastor’s Corner

"...For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ..." (Eph. 4:12)

This past week, our nation celebrated Saint Patrick’s Day. As a child, I remember being punched or pinched when I forgot to wear green on that day. I often remember seeing really good commercials with green frosting at school, but I had no idea what the holiday was about. For those of you who may not know, here is a little information about the man known as Saint Patrick. Saint Patrick is believed to have been born in the late fourth century, and is often confused with Palladius, a bishop who was sent by Pope Celestine in 431 to be the first bishop to the Irish believers in Christ. Saint Patrick was known as the “patron saint” and national apostle of Ireland, credited with bringing Christianity to Ireland. I think the story of Saint Patrick should serve as an inspiration to us all to engage in the world around us. Each and every single one of us has been given an amazing opportunity to change the world around us; especially in these last days!!! The Bible says, “And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them who are of the household of faith.” (Galatians 6:9-10 KJV)

No matter what, keep going! We have a very special task ahead of us and we can’t lose focus!

-Pastor James

Welcome to CCSH services are held in person and broadcasted in our parking lot for “Drive-In Church,” as well as aired live on Facebook, YouTube, the CCSH website and in the CCSH mobile app. Children’s Ministry meets during all services, junior high meets Sunday morning second service, and high school meets Sunday morning third service.

Easter is almost here; join us for the following special services:

• March 28th - Palm Sunday Services at 8:00am, 9:45am and 11:30am
• April 2nd - Good Friday Service at 6:30pm
• April 4th - Easter Services at 5:45am, 8:00am, 9:45am and 11:30am

Please join us next Sunday evening, March 28th, at 5:00pm for monthly prayer night as we lift up the needs of our church, city and country.

Please continue to pray for the health, safety, and well being of our military troops, fire-fighters and law enforcement professionals. Please also pray for CCSH and the church leadership. Pray that God would give all who are involved guidance and wisdom.

The Make-A-Meal ministry provides meals to families in need upon request. To get involved or for more information, please contact Allison Smith.

Join Us in the Battle!

Pastor James gives live updates during the week to discuss current events. Watch online using the CCSH app, YouTube or Facebook Live. Pastor James is now on Rumble, so subscribe today at rumble.com/jameskaddis; he and Don Stewart are releasing Countdown 2 Eternity videos on both YouTube and Rumble! You can also visit the CCSH Instagram and Facebook page for devotions from Pastor James!

The Women’s Bible Study is a series entitled Equipped. There is a suggested cost of $15 for study materials, and it’s not too late to join.

The Light on the Hill Radio Ministry with Pastor James can be heard on KKLA 99.5 FM every weekday at 10:00PM PST. The mini stry is also online at lightonthehillradio.com and you can follow Light on the Hill radio on OnePlace.com! The Light on the Hill podcast is available in the iTunes and Google Play stores.

Read the Bible in a Year!

"But his delight is in the law of the LORD, And in His law He meditates day and night.” (Ps. 1:2)

Sunday, Mar 21: Jud 8-9
Monday, Mar 22: Jud 10-12
Tuesday, Mar 23: Jud 13-15
Wednesday, Mar 24: Jud 16-18
Thursday, Mar 25: Jud 19-21
Friday, Mar 26: Ruth
Saturday, Mar 27: 1 Sam 1-3
Sunday, Mar 28: 1 Sam 4-8
Monday, Mar 29: 1 Sam 9-12
Tuesday, Mar 30: 1 Sam 13-14
Wednesday, Mar 31: 1 Sam 15-17
Thursday, Apr 1: 1 Sam 18-20
Friday, Apr 2: 1 Sam 21-24
Saturday, Apr 3: 1 Sam 25-27

Church Information

Join us each Sunday morning at 7:40am, 9:25am and 11:10am in the Fellowship Hall for a time of prayer before service; it is a wonderful opportunity to bring our needs and requests before the Lord!

Our Evangelism Ministry meets biweekly at 2pm to share the Gospel within the Signal Hill community. To get involved or for more information, please see Edgar Vera after service.

The Make-A-Meal ministry provides meals to families in need upon request. To get involved or for more information, please contact Allison Smith.

Pastor James is now on Rumble, so subscribe today at rumble.com/jameskaddis; he and Don Stewart are releasing Countdown 2 Eternity videos on both YouTube and Rumble! You can also visit the CCSH Instagram and Facebook page for devotions from Pastor James!

Every Tuesday night at 7:00pm, the men gather for a time of worship, teaching, and small group fellowship in a series entitled, More than Conquerors – Learning to Listen to God’s Voice and Ignore All Others.

The Light on the Hill Radio Ministry with Pastor James can be heard on KKLA 99.5 FM every weekday at 10:00PM PST. The mini stry is also online at lightonthehillradio.com and you can follow Light on the Hill radio on OnePlace.com! The Light on the Hill podcast is available in the iTunes and Google Play stores.

Please continue to pray for the health, safety, and well being of our military troops, fire-fighters and law enforcement professionals. Please also pray for CCSH and the church leadership. Pray that God would give all who are involved guidance and wisdom.

- Please turn cell phones off or to silent mode during church services.
- If anyone has missed a Sunday service and would like to obtain a CD copy of one of Pastor James’ Bible studies, they are available at no charge.
- There is an Agape Box in the foyer on Sunday, and also on Thursday evenings for prayer as well as tithes and offerings.